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— THE —1 -In Um South the порчо" ore being ed- 

mitud into the Knigbie of Ubor argnnioo- 
tton. ■

—According 10 the Now Orlonaa note 
Democrat, І.ои.ніжп» lost 200,000,060 
pound» of suger Ї** b7 impel feet 
sugar milling.

—Repressntative Patrick A. Colline, wbo 
visited Salt Lake oily, save there are no 
Irish among th# Mormon*, and tow, if any, 
Scotch.

—There are said to be 50,000 Mormon 
children in Utah.

—Montana mines are being closed, owing 
to the decline m silver, which makes it 
an profitable to work them.

Ontario Mutual=» annual meeting of the stock hold- 
the Maritime Baptist Publishing 

Company will be held in the vestry of 
Brussels Street Baptist Chnroh, 8t John, 
oo Friday, Ang. 20tb, at 830. p. m.

W. J. Stewart, Sec y.

TheWhitmax-Sbaw.—Ai Paradise, August 
4th, at the residence of the bride's mother, 
by the Ber. David Price, Mr. Ingram W. 
whitman, of Bridge town, to Mies Eunice 
A. Shaw, of Paradise.

McMmr-OxKU.—On the 11th insL,

of the Manitoba—Thejakiag

—The government have decided to prw 
the capture and destruction of voting 

herring meesuring from three to si* me he. 
in length. The tUhennee of Charlotte Co. 
N- B , bave been in the habit of catching 
them with eardloee and selling the whole 
take. When separated from the sardines 
they are disposed of for fertilising purposes 

—The anti паї meeting of the New
‘---------was held in

report ebow- 
of the road for

XÆF3D OO., 

Dominion Dtpadt, - $100,000.00.

:£M Chester Basin, by Rev. J. F. Kemptoo 
B., George McMinc, Esq., of Richibacto, 
Kent Co., N. B., and Miss Janet Orner, 
daughter of Levi Oner, Esq.,merchant,.of 
Chester Basin, Lunenburg Co., N. 8.

—When John Lord, the historian, waa 
examined for ordination, he was asked by 
a disciple of Dr. Emmons, “ Are you will- 

to be damned for the glory of God T ” 
answer came with the foroe of » can

non-shot. " Ne і 
should." He did

$ 7,880.00 
15,167.6$ 
27,049.08 
51,860.70 
62,779.78 

161,618.94 
. 199,182.60 
. 273,446,55

a THE CHI
bat I am willing you 
not get ordained.

HoLiuji-MonniLL.—At Hampton Vil- 
Inge, Jnty 27th, by R.,. О. B. Good, Jnmea 
It. Holman, Ewj.,of 8t. John, toMlaa Mary
Morrell, of Hampton Village. __ ______

Braorn-Bairea.-At lb. reaid.no. of I. more rapidly ,armored by relief from 
bride', father, on the 12th inet., by Her. pbyeioal enfftore, linn m any other wey.

Gr..,m.,An,.^c
, m в a 5 h' inritntioM proveiteraine. Bewmeofenb.

£,. Dtetr'F.tigXi,^ ■'K-V-e-WP**-.

Mies Alvaretta Welsh, of Westport.

Brunswick Railway Company 
St. John last Thursday. The 
fd that the grow earning* 
the past year, |9S6,944.42, had been spent 
ia improving the road and rolling stock.

—The amalgamation of the Acadia, Vale 
aed Halifax ooal companies has been com
pleted. The new company will bd called

—The IU.. G. Cbnddook, me to, of tb.----- 1. V- Cleodeeleg end H. B. Poole, ee Mrtbod(rt church end who bn. been the
l?""' **ЇИ1Г**й iw lender in the proeecntion of .aloon oeee.,

to $ ggg “j* ** tA* etreet
an-eoel output of at letot ЄОО,<ЮО um. of » *"»* »Є. ! ____ _

1— —«»■ -ffl k ™
hair while s-leep in her chamber a few

—A wholesale liquor firm of Providence 
have moved iu Fall River,from which place 

Rhode Meed

VOL II.' ' lverted Chinaman has opened a 
hie countrymen in Port Town-

—Master Workman Powderly eays he is 
tired of seeing hie name*’used In iolitice. 
He declares he “would not be in Congress 
among » let of politicians."

school for 
send, Wash.

Dbwtteu to I 
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Vonto-Welsh.—At
Many subecrib 

and are in 
their saine

tientPOWDER aEQUITY SALE
фНШ wtU be sold at Public Auction at 

the Ctty Qf_tU3»$ JohUt onjUATTOj^

С00ШЄ STOVES, At’to theifttlu.Absolutely Pure.
tia aowdarseveevwrisa- Anamltii

Ranges, Ac.
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OtmHanulMtun,

ooovenient to sei 
dose the amoun 
and It will corns 
even money, two

Вехаамш.—At. Bridgetown, N. 8., Aug. 
7th, 1886, Florence L, youngest daughter 
of Daniel and Delia Benjamin, aged 11

SB SBti »*—The returns from the new gold mine- 
are very encouraging. Frnser Bros., of 
Piston had 60 ounces from 90 tons at their 
Cochrane Hill property. The Whitsburn 
mine, Gases’* couqty. reports 200 ounçe» 
from K teas qf quarts, the products of 
throe week**
the esoeftion of Hattie’.
ОеШаебКів 1879, tbi.

I fifatlsd in Nova Scou 
ie also a rich strike at Brookfield

to a;
meat of above

. Schofield.—At White Rock, K. Co., N. 
A, August 11th, Phebe M.,wife of Gordon 
Schofield, aged 62 years. Her last utter
ances were words of counsel ta her hue- 
band and children,ae one about to go upon a 
journey, and having admonished them to 

her in heaven, she departed.
Bail.—At Beaver River, Digby Co., N. 

8., July 30th, Roes Robert* Bain, adopted 
daughter of George sad Fannie Bain, aged

Совино,—At Port Maitland. Yar. Co., 
N. 8. Ang. 7th, Grace, only daughter of 
Aaron Corning, aged 18 yearn.

cSS?5b*oHsk5s7 they will supply «Г АЛовг(teorgVurawtoed.Ex 
and T. iiament of 3.r: with

of Hattie’* rich strike m 
has seldom if 

in Nova Scotia. .There
eiweeuwwe, Queens,

we hero particular* It looks as if 
kaleytia day* of *67 and '88 tor gold 

mlaiag were meralag.—NsreM.
earned Lavinia Boa] 

rescued aa iatoat oa the railway track at 
Buwa, N B-, at thariek of her Hie.

—Hugh McLean's shop in Chipman, 
fieroi Co, N. B, was set ou fire by 
lightsisg sad dwtroyed Low fill.600, 
partly trowed. -

—I know the plan of the Dominion 
Safety Fuad Life Aroooiattoe^s based upon 
eeientifie principles, aad having given it a 
careful study, 1 leel entirely justified in 

msadiug it to the ooafideoc* Of the 
pabitc. It gives a specific indemnity tor 
as low a price as it eaa b* furnished 
eistoai with equity to all lb* parties to 
tbs contract.—William T. Standee, Coo- 
eulling Actuary.

—Yarmouth, N. fi. has been nailed fre- 
queally by a bear. He simply 
la rough the streets aad is guilty of < 
no dieturbaaos.

-Hatfield has be* found 
Mat roes 
St. Jobs

Howard Farrow, a merchant, of S’eide, 
,P. E. I., while yachting ie the harbour,was 
knocked overboard by a boom and

-The Hon. G so DvBloi*. of Charlotte- 
IOWB, died seddvnly iael week. Hie death 
proved such a sbuck to hi* daughter, who 
«va* Ul at the time, that it mulled in her 
death.

DomioB uib. -8. J. Tiliien left over $8.000,008 tor a 
free librart in New York. New Lebanon 
and Yonkdre

—Pinkerton's detective agency have ar
rested Thomas Finigan, David Shanahan 
and Noyes 8. Thompson, who are charged 
with being implicated in the robbery of 
$15,000 worth of stamps, which were stolen 
from the Minneapolis poet office qn the 
night of July 8th.

—A party ef fifteen pereoee embarked 
from Portland, Me., In two email sailboats 
tor a day's sail among the islands in the 
harbor. One of the boats was upset, and 
•even of iu occupante drowned. The fol
low і ngU a list of person, loro with their 
ageeiWellington Marten, aged 711 Mrs. 
Jane Matter*, aged 69 , Jane MaeUrn, aged 
» I Emma Cleveland, aged 111 Harry 
Cleveland, aged 7 , Maud Whitiroj aged 
111 Benjamin Whitten, aged T. Of the* 
the bodies of the first tour have been re
covered. The bay ia being dragged for the 
others. Jams# Whitten, aged 18, waa the 
only one in the boat roved.
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pecked tor еЬІремпі.

UUvmlais seat * apdltea-
aeBair.—At Richmond, Tar. Co4 N. 8.. 

Isa. D„ only daughter of H. B. and 
inrietu Bain, aged 11 years aad 9 

months.
Craus/—At her reeideooe, Spring Hill, 

Y. Co., Ang. 8, in the 71 si year of her age, 
Mrs. Susan Currie, wito of Mr. George W. 
Carrie. Sister Currie was baptised tn the 
year 1840, by the lato Rev. E. J, Harris, 
and united with, the old Canning church. 
Her rod waa peace.

Mills.—Oa the 4th inet., at her late 
reeideno* near Granville Ferry, Mrs. Jane 
Mille, relict of the late Robert Mille, w* 
aged 80 years. The deceased was greatly 
beloved in her tomily and highly esteemed 
in the community tor her many excellent 
qualities. Here was indeed “ a meek and 
quiet spirit" She leaves two sous and one 
daughter and many other kindred to 
tpourn her death and affectionately cherish 
her memory. Her end was peace. Com.
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LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers. Bracket Library. Stu

dent, Table aad Hand Lamps, 
Chimneys. Wicks, Shades, 
Lanterns, OU and Spirit Store*. Aa 

----to* В 4L* BT----

W.
BQloW

«valk*
EQUITY SALE.#

i tomm m prwoe wm st.guilty of Ibde. Argyle, Yarmouth Oo.Мс8о«.И HtojU. VtotoO-U.^ebory ™.^.

w«t Yeeaiouib,Cb4gocin....-.M.

каа:й
King’s Co. Mission
Noeft BjdMjr,............ .......
Wm. Coeaia,. Cfaefgosin,.................
Ohio, Yarmouth.................................
Mrs David Lrodroe, Arcadia,...........
Mr* K. 8. Crosby, Yarmouth...........
Salem 8. 8., Sack ville, N. В.,

S“X’................................................. .............. •••
C. K. Pratt and wife, An nondale,

Мееерои- .................. • -..........
Bloch1 Bock Sect ion of led Üù Moil

tes::—"
First Yarmouth Church.................-

gSTSLb^z:::™:::::
Fairville, 8t. John....... .*.....................

Granville et. Church and’ 8. 8..........
Portland, 8t. John,....
Germain st., "

Dalhoueie East,
Meccan, ..........
Parreboro...........
New Rose, ......є,
River John, ..у..
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wick, tmreiiaiit to the directions of a 
tal Order of the авалям Court ta Beatty,
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Holmes.—At Homsville, Caps Breton, 
after many yrttr* of Buffering, on let inet.. 
Mrs. A. Holme*, beloved into of Arnold 
Holmes, jr. Our sister was a thorough 
Christian woman, was baptised 18 years 
■go by the late Father McQuillan, and 
became a member of the Mirk church.

bsequently ehe joined the Homeville 
church, of which ehe has been a constant 
member. Toward the end, though suffer
ing severely, she testified to the precious- 
ness of Christ to her eon). Her husband, 
daughter and m 
lose. She was <

WOLFVILLE. N. $.field, ba)---------- w
.................Ill

lew11
Best Tees, be Hue

The Board MMlds.wd tbs yror. r.ung of Um 
*.., «1 Eaa tag I’ov*- Ce.. (W wlMsver w*

eenrtbla lor Ite iwbtlaaUen) tn adv additional servi*Û. .a. MM'e 'Apply for Catalogue ta the Preetdent. 
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end bounded and dveertbed aa 
drat lot frontlag on the South 
King street forty fart, aad ex1 
the * um width one hundred ІаГО ■ 
leas, and known aad dtattagnlehef 
number four kaadred aad flnaro j 
bounded oa the Wee і by lot auml 
hundred aad fourteen, aad oa the 
lot number four huenrod and elsteea; sad 
the sect,nd lot lying duwily la the rear gI 
the «aid lota n ambers four «andred and fil- 
кат aud lour hue fir»* and sixtaaa. beta*
.«yjrv Ж КГ.ШщщШМ.■âMêA

s.і fitaction, through iu Analyst, churches with a pi 
As generally In tl 
ueoal interest was
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was anwUe. Let 
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Clerical Hate.harvest.
—Justin McCarthy will sail for America,

Sept. 16th.
—Herbert Spencer is seriously ill at his 

reeideeoe in London, suffering from nervous 
prostration and insomnia.

-Tb, Godon Land, formerly oppoeel 
ІО tbs temperance 
ously supports it

nany friends mourn their 
in her 49th year. Com.

Errt —At FlorenoevilU,
B.. July let, Dea. Holland 
eighty-second year of hie age. 
professed religion nearly sixty years ago, 
and was baptised bf the Rev, Duncan 
Dunbar. Bro. Bety was a good man and 
will be greatly mimed by the little church 
at Floreooeville of which he has been 
Deacon eince ite organisation. BNe funeral 
sermon war preached by the pastor, the 
Rev. Geo. Howard, from the word* " To 
die is gain.” Our broth*» leaves a wife 
and five children to mourn their low.

Hawems.—At Centreville, Car. Co., 
July 23rd, Bro. Elijah Hawkins «wed 80 
years. Bro. Hawkins was wondirfully 
sustained during a painful illness, surely 
he was a great sufferer but was never heard 
to complain. It wro good to coo verse with 
him as h* drew near hi* end, he was so 

resigned to the will of God. His 
was preached th* following 

Sabbath by the Rev. Geo. Howard to a 
large congregation. He leaves a wits ao8 
several children. Hie end was peace.

[ Intelligencer please copy).
Hates.—At his house, in Hammonds 

Plains, April 20th, 1886, John Wesley 
Hayes, at the advanced age of 86 year*. 
Brother Hayes waaJxirn in Halifax in 
1801, and mekJbSgtUi by Elder Porter, 
July 30th, 1843. ' Hr remained in com
plete possession of' all his faculties until 
the last, and pawed away without pain or 
struggle or regret. Truly it may be said 
of him, that he came to hie grave in a full 
age like as a shock of corn cometh, to h>

Taxoh.—On the 11th inet., at Lower 
Granville, Annapolis Co., N. 8., Ia 
Delap, eoo of Robert Ë. and 
Tanch aged 7 years and 12 days.

[Weekly Sun please copy.]
**.—In Lynn, Mass., on the 30th 

ult., Susan, wife of Thomas D. Knowles, 
aged 30 yearn. The deceased waa a daugh
ter of Geo. Creed, of Rawdon, N. 8., to 
which place her remains were conveyed for 
interment ou August 4th. She is relieved 
from her Bufferings but leaves a sorrowing 
husband and two children.

Just Eswtvsfi hem London, One Owe

Oar. Co.. N. 
Bety, in the 
Our brother

minutes ot Maui Board of 
l of *ew Tort, Feb'y II. USB.
Wgwd LEWIE BALL H,

Albany, June ІМШ »sei stary.
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Mackinaw Hate.
Tea Omm Halil mors MACKINAW VTRAW 

Utt-VM Etytes. Mow very meek 
ewer Utaa funaar yearn

C. A E BVRRITT,

movement, now vigbn ВBaptist Book t Tract Society
B4 Era*nil* iv, spy Prevtwe BaUAlag. 

XALZBAZ. *T. •.
—Continuous rain threaten* the 

crop to the south of Ireland Potato 
і* reported in West Cork. .

EK
moHypq of lb. oil 
itoptoo ki l|«to і
too fbnmh nr.w.Hn Beoli 1er Seiftay Schools. Il HBIE BlfiMT.—The cotton crop of Wwtern. India is 

expected to be tb* largest ever recorded. 
The report of the crops generally in that “BELL”EBPUMBIB VeilB IJBEAMI .

Med Ie seed 1er 
Ш* servies# were * 
hail was hséred, wi

•*rv inlsmfpisd.

eection are favorable.
—Loodoa ie going to celebrate the 1,000ih 

anniversary of the restoration of the city by 
Alfred, king of the Weet Saxons, in 886, 
after it had been destroyed by lthe Danes 
and other barbarian* in 839, A. D. ,

Mm T. H UrtMUi*.
Rev K. MnMlnn, I W

PSÜvartaoa,' і5

jGartoâ'Elliot.

Oraos and bar амі

iTtofS
IS

MtssA E. Bmltb, tee 
Vnete PVsaUos, I SO

SZVffi!: IS

Mtb. Mias L. bates, 1 SI

—A deputation from the Ulster union 
consisting of Rev. Mi*. Kane, Orange Grand 
Master Hill aad Mr. Smith, a barrister, is

fullMia* L. Mates, I » 
M. Г. McKean, Л ЄЄ the* she hidfil 

wsrttags,.
*• the ball, «1*1 
peri* halt were* 
eattie to regale tb.•MfiaMfi, тем
•ahiritod .weriero 
•erriroe. Very fee 
broefehutabW.

s/rtî ITT? ГкМ»МІ»*ІеЦ*Sssscoming to Canada, for the purpose of ex
plaining to their brethren in Canada and 
A merica the -Irish loyalist-cause.

—The difference which has prevented 
the British and Russian member* of the 
Afghan Boundary Commission from arriv
ing at an agreement has been settled, and 
thaï work of the Commission is drawing to

—The professors of the Brussels veter
inary school state that mad doge usually 
snap at the uncovered part of the body, 
and therefore advise those attacked to 
carefully hide the hands, and to take care 
of the face.

—There is great rejoicing in Melbourne, 
Australia, over the action of Lord Rose
bery, British Minister of Foreign Affaire, 
in declining France’s proposal for a joist 
control of the New Hebrides.
Burmalf, 1.000 troops, under the command 
of Sir Herbert MacPhereoo, will be sent 
into that country as soon a* the cool 
weather commencée, and ljOOO additional 
police will be sent from India.

—A despatch from, Leigh, Lancashire, 
England, states that a terrible explosion 
occurred in Wood End colliery. AÇthat 
place 140 members were below at the time 
and many of them were shockingly burned. 
Two oorpeee have already bee 
from thé mine, and it is feared 
more will be found.

—The Duke of Argyll is prosecuting his 
warfare against the crofters oa Tires. On 
Saturday віх of the crofters under arrwt 
were removed from Tires to Oban, all 
handcuffed. The populace displayed their 
feeling by encouraging the prisoner! with 
enthusiastic cheering and hooting the Duke 
of Argyll. e
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